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GETTING TO PATIENTS FASTER – AMBULANCE 
SERVICE CONSULTATION 

1	 SUMMARY 

1.1 	 This report deals with a consultation document which has been issued 
by Essex Ambulance Service NHS Trust on changes to ambulance 
stations and operational methods to improve ambulance response 
times. 

1.2 	 Comments have been invited by 30 June 2000. 

2 	 CONSULTATION DETAILS 

2.1 	 The consultation document is appended. 

2.2 	 The ambulance service has identified a number of ‘key locations’ which 
provide the optimum chance for an ambulance to reach an emergency 
within eight minutes, which is the target time.  These include the 
junction of Ashingdon Road and Rectory Road within this District. 

2.3 	 Many existing ambulance stations are not well sited in relation to these 
key locations, and the most radical of the four options discussed in the 
document suggests closure of all but eleven existing stations. This 
would include the Rayleigh Weir station. 

2.4 	 The less radical proposal (option 4 in the document) favoured by the 
Trust would retain the Rayleigh ambulance station and enhance its role 
as a ‘reporting station’ with increased staff management. 

2.5 	 The present ambulance station on the Southend Hospital site will need 
to close for other planned development on that site to proceed. The 
Trust has advised that alternative sites for reprovision are being 
investigated. 

3 	 RESPONSE 

3.1 	 In addition to any points Members may wish to be made, the following 
might be considered for inclusion in any response: 
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•	 The Council considers that the ambulance service fulfils an 
essential and valued front line role. It is concerned that the best 
possible service must be provided within the resources available 
and supports, in principle, changes which will result in improved 
outcomes for patients. But, it is concerned that proposed changes 
should be widely consulted on, including with staff and local 
communities, and should be carefully implemented to minimise 
risks to the service. 

•	 The Council is concerned about the proposed closure of Southend 
Ambulance Station and believes that adequate alternative facilities 
must be provided before this goes ahead. 

3.2 	 Dependent on the responses to this informal consultation, South Essex 
Health Authority will decide whether to undertake a more formal 
consultation. 

4 	 ENVIRONMENTAL IMPLICATIONS 

4.1 	 The provision of, and confidence in, health services such as the 
ambulance service is essential to the health and well-being of the 
community. 

5 	 CRIME AND DISORDER IMPLICATIONS 

5.1	 The ambulance service is called to assist at many crimes and 
accidents. It is essential that the District is provided with a high quality 
ambulance service. 

6 	 RECOMMENDATION 

It is proposed that the Committee RESOLVES 

(1) 	 That the Council’s response be as outlined in the report, as amended 
or supplemented by points raised by Members. 

(2) 	 That South Essex Health Authority be urged to conduct a formal 
consultation on these proposals. (26609) (HHHCC) 

G P Woolhouse 

Head of Housing, Health & Community Care 

For further information please contact Graham Woolhouse on (01702) 546366 
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Essex Ambulance Service NHS Trust 

GEl-fING TO MORE PATIENTS FASTER 

A Consultation Paper 

lnfmducfion 

Essex Ambulance Se&e NHS Trust is profmslng to ralocate ambulances In 
the county to ensure that more people with lif3&reatening emergencies an3 
reached mom qukkly by trained staff in order to save more Uves. 

&er 140,ORl people die from a heart attack In lho UK every year, many under 
the age of 75. Of those, two ttiinis do not reach hospital alive, many dyhg In the 
tirst few minutes alter the atteck. Sul if batned help can get to them in under 
eight minutes, timely rasuscltatton and defrbrillalion can make a real difference 
to sunrlvel. 

Ten per cent of all emergency call-outs - 40 a day In Essex - are to potentlel 
heart attacks. We must atso aim to mech all other life thmetening emergency 
conditlone qukkly - but about 75% of our 9sO c+lls am not nacessadly 50 ttme 
CdtlCal. 

At present only 1.7 per cent of petlents who suffer .a cardiac arrest out&de 
hoapltal in Essex survive. Yet some health eystems lntemeUonatly report a ‘save 
rate’ of over 25 per cent. The low survival rate In Essex hes remetned largely 
unchanged for many years, despite lmprovemenls In ambulance response 
tknes, training and equipment. Even with skttled staff and modem technology we 
are sknply not getting to these patients quk%ty enough and the tlgures contlrm 
the need for a reel improvement. 

We now have a genuine oppo&nlty to achieve thts target, having recetved a 
Mtal of El .2 mllliin extra per year ri~l!owlng the Budget announcement. By 
lnvesftng ths exlta money in 55 more fmnt llne staff, sewm more rapid resportaa 
vehtcles and meking addiinal ambulances available at buster tlmes, we can go 
some way to saving more lives. 

tf we can reach 75 per cent of tife-threatening calls wtthtn eight mtnutes, 120 ! 
extra livea shc~~ld be saved In Essex each year. Sut to do so an axperl study 
confirms that we also need lo use all our re8ources more oM?ctNely. As well as 
taking steps ta start ambulance3 moving mom qulddy in answer ta ggg calls, we 
also have to p&Ion them at key locatIons which enables them ta respond to 
more calls wlthln the atght mlnule target. This Is the proposal on which we are 
seeklng views. informally ta begin wtth. 
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The location of ambulances 

Ambulances In Essex ara based at our 31 ambulance statlons. Many wera bulk 
in the IgSOs and am no longer In the right place for currant needs. The stations 
ware built at a time when emergency demand was much lower- it ha3 increased 
by 50 per cent just in the la3t ten years - and when cfew?~ spent much more 
tkne than they do now simply waltlng to be c&cl out. Our detalled analysis 
show3 that only 1 I am actually in the rtght place ta meet today’s demand. 

What is the mo#criUcally tmporlant to patient3 - parUcutatiythose suffeeiing a 
lb% threatening Injury or Illness-is not where the nearest ambulance &Won la, 
but the location of Ihe nearest ambulance end crew. 

Careful analyals of cell pattern3 allows us to predict where emergency demand 
Is must flkelv to occur. Moat calls naturaltv come from the urban rather than rural 
pa& of ourereo. To get better rasutta v& must n&h the su~~~%&b&~~&~ 
staff and vehkles to the pattern of demand - stll covedng rural areas ss 
effec+ivelyas urban 01188. but dkcardlng a deployment pat&n based on 
ambulance statkms In favour of locatIons thet allow us to reach as meny life 
threate@ng ernergencles as posslbte iy the shortest possible time. 

With the help of Independent expeda we have undertaken a detailed study of 
this. Eased on an analysis of our actual demand over a sk month pedod we are 
confident that them am 27koy locatIons In the county from whk9-1 ambulances 
woukt be able to hit the taqet of responding ta over 75 per cent of life 
threatening emergency callswithIn etghf mln$es. (Annex A) 

These locatkms vary depandlng on the time and the day of the week and most 
are not at the exlatlng ambulance statlona. In many cases these are already 
used In preference to ambulance stations - many of which In pmdice seklom 
contaln a vehicle or crew for much’of the Ume. ActJvaUng a vehkle fmm a station 
eke takes more time and our proposal le based on the pdnclple of keeping 
crews on standby In their vehicle and In the rQht locatIon. 

This does not mean that ambulance crews will never be based at ambulance 
stattons or that they will have to spend lengthy periods at lsatatedspols welUng 
for a call. Keeping crews on standby In their vahlcle for pmlonged petlods Is 
unreasonable and is not being proposed. At busy Umas and In key locations 
experience demonetmtes that ambulances are unllkeiy ta remain on standby for 
any sl@lfkant period. Wtm-ever craws are expected to be on standby for over 
one hour staff accommodallon wll be soughtwhere possible and localtons 
wilhoti faclliiea will not be mulinely used at nlghL And as we am expecting 
more fmm our pmfesslona~ staff we will pay partkular altentkm to their comfort 
and the faciliUss and backup that they need. 

.The financial plcfure 

These pmposels ara not being made to save money and we have already 8&l 
that the seti k receMng an extra Pi.2 mllllon a y3ar to Improve its 
performance. But deploying ambulances mare effeclively wiR leave ambulance 
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stattons even more under used lhan they are at present and dispostng of some 
of our redundant properties would save money on our annual revenue account. 
Ambulance stations cost f460.000 a year to keep In use, es well as the capital 
invested -the total value of the buildings Is 28.5 millton. There Is an optzortunlty 
to put thts money Into more and better medtcal equipment, better radio systems 
and invehicle map displays. 

The options 

We are outllnlng hem four optlons for the fittum on which we would welcome 
your vlews: 

Option One -Do nothing. 

Continuing to respond to OCM oatis In the same way es we do now Is the least 
dfsruptlva optton and may be the most attractive to some staff and the public, 
but we would have to invest much mom than the El .2 mllllon extra In order to 
trnprove our performance. It. also mlnforces the Incorrect beltof that the presence 
of an ambulance station nearby Is a guarantee of a fast response to a 099 call. 

Optton Two-Implement the key strategto locatlons proposal, white 
keeping all ambulance statlons (see Annex A). 

This Is the least disruptive method of btinglng.fonvard the performance 
Improvements, but also the most wasteful as’moneywuutd continue to b&xl 
up in mdundant buildings and unavailable for spendlng on staff and resources. 
It would also continue to relnforce the myth that the ambulance statton is the 
crucial factor rather than the ambulance. 

Option Three - lmptementtho strsteglc key locations proposal, 
matntalnlng only the ldehtlfled key cover sfatfons (sea Annex l3). 

This Is the most cost-effective solution and would result In the closure of all but 
11 of.the exlstlng stations. Itwould, however, be most dtsruptlve to the staff, be 
very likely to generate public anxiety and would require ma)or Investment in 
most of the retained buildings. 

Option Four- Implement’the koy locations proposeIt malntalnlng some 
additional ambulance stations to llmlt disruption and Improve the spread 
of cover (see Annex B). 

This would make the lmpmvements necessary to the service while offering more 
llexiblttty In crew reporting, acmmmodafton for non emergency Patlent 
Transport Service vehicles, extra cover points at nlght and the retention of I g 
stattons. This optlon would reduce dlsruptlon to crews and allay some publtc 
concerns. The disposal of 12 stations would result in the release of some f2.4 
mllllon In capital and f114,000 a year In tunnlng costafor Investment In 
improved se&es. 

: 
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The Trust believes Opllon Four is the best solution, the most balanced 
oporetlonally, achievable and cost effective. It would produce a system based 
around crews mportlng to and then being deployed fmm ldentlfled reporttng 
stations to the key strategic tocattone and the b&r addlttonal stattons retained 
mainly for night cover and PTS vehicles. 

It would aiso give the Trust the opporluntty to Improve station malntenanca and 
facllitles for mfuellhg, cleaning and equipplng ambulance vehicles, to maxImIss. 
aperatlonal avallablllty and relleve cmws of chores. Larger duty rosters would 
provide more ttexlbiltt in plannlng, stafltng, shift relief end annual leave. 

Summaiy 

These proposals am.pmmpted by a clear need to improve response times and 
save more It. lmpmvement tn technotogy and communtcatlons has changed 
the way ambulances are despatched and the old rellanca on tlxed ambulance 
etagens ts no iorger appmpdate In the 21” century, Instead the location and 
avaltablllty of ambulances and thetr sktlkd staff determlna response ttme and 
tlves saved. 

Views are sought on tha proposals withln this document, and those comments 
will be passed to the North and South Essex Health Authotities who will then 
determine whether formal consuttation Is regulred before any changes are 
made. 

These pmppsals are not being made simply to hit Government targets and 
impmva the TrustYs posbton lnmatbnal league tables. Nor am they destgned to 
favour msldenta of urbanamas over rural ones. On the contrary, they are about 
achtevlng the best poeslble sarvloe for alt our residents, wherever they live. 

Please wiita with your commenfs to Peter Sharp, Essex Ambulance Se&e 
Headquarters, Broomttetd, Chelmsford CM1 7WS, by Friday, 30 June. 
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ANNEX A 

KEY STRATEGIC LOCATIONS 

Eashvood/Lolgh, Kent Elms Comer Al27 
Basildon, Basildon Hospital 
Chelmsford, Chelmsford Ambulance Station 
Colchester, Greenstead Ambulance Statin 
Clacton, Clacton Ambulance Statbn 
Hariow, A414 jtino Soulhem Way 
Graye, Thurmck Ambulance Station 
Loughton, Loughton Ambulance Stat&n 
Benfteet, Essex Way junc H!gh Road 
Brenhvood, Bmntwood Ambulance Statlon 
Braintree, Bnlntree Ambulance Station 
Wltham, Wltham Ambulanca Station 
Wickford, W&ford Ambulanw Statbn 
Southend, Sutton Road June Eastern Avenue 
Maldon, Maldon Ambulance Statkm 
Frinton, Walton Road junc Notwood Avenue 
Waltham Abbey, Honey Lane junc Old Shlra Lane 
Hadlelgh, Victoda House Comer 
Illbury, Fort Road June Brannan Road 
Billericay, Western Road Juno Hlgh Street 
Hatwlch, Harwlch Hospital 
Aveley, SIXford Road junc Aveley Bypass 
Rochford, Ashingdon Road Juno Reotory Road 
Piteea, Pltsea Flyover 
Saffmn Walden, Saffmn Walden Ambulance Statlon 
Halstead, Halstead Hospital 
Dengie Peninsula, LatchIngdon awa 
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ANNEX 0 

AMBULANCE STATIONS 

KEY COVER STATIONS 

Bralntroe * 
Brentwood l 

Chelmsford l . 
Clacton 
Colchester Greenstead 
Loughton l 

Maldon 
Saffron Walden 
Thurrock l 

wlckford 

Wham 

ADDlTlONAt. STATIONS 

Basildon* 
Colchestet-
Hark& 
RayleIgh* 
Stansw 
Wesley’ 
canv6y 
Shoeburyness 

l Proposed Reporting Stations 

AMBULANCE STATIONS PROPOSED FOR DISPOSAL 

Blllodcay 
Bumham 
Corrlngham 
Dunmow 
Ewing
Frinton 
Halstead 
Harwlch 
Ongar 
South Woodham Ferrere 
Southend 
Waltham Abbey 
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